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~ ~ -NO, 5\ 
BOSTON. MAB& . FEBRUARY. 19 !5 B 
Miss Suffolk Crowning Set For Bradford 
Automation Boom 
To Circulation 
Staff, Says Fitz 
Throuich " "'""'> ,..,1 ... ~1 n~, 
or alumnl nam,.,,, 1tt,, ~uf!'ulk 
Journ;,lma1Un1,;1•<1Ulontirn,1:,1ion 
h.,,-.,, .... ,,.,.....,1 h um\-•l:ot 
Tlw brii:1nnln1; ul 11'11• ,.nulrrn11· ~·=~ ·~ 1~:::;k.·r;::::.'.*,:~~ 
In• n......,, 1,,,,.,.,,..,. ~·11,, .. 1 
rirk Nld 1tu,1 " l'l'ro..im., , ,.1~ T,fi) 
J ounuols ,,,111 hr malllrd I') lh<' 
•mlotM" ... W-mh 1,:;;r,11 
~-11~1.hu11,•,,., ,,,,,,.,n 
.iantl)' In r~1'<1un TI11>1 la, obilu 
l~lf' acld,-..,.,;o•a a1<• '"""llhl "I' ,., ,11,,,,, , 1Tt"OI.K f>IS \ 1.1"'1' .... ,, .,, ho nll , •••· " ' ' 1or Uu• hlic nl•hl 
:':..~~-::~. ':.(1;".;!~'-",'~·:~'. ;;,!~·::::7i:.:~:~:: ~~ :::~;~ . .:.:~ ·~~;'·;.:!·:: .:,1:1 ,::::11:1:·:,;:::::...: 
d~pand..... " "II"',., !holrr \l r \l uh"n •n•I 11••.d l ,r,.nl:11n, ; 1,,.,1, ""' ' 1 11111\y 
~t~~:~~~ ;~!:~·:.~ Kr~ l: u~ l lo• IM t ' I,., , l'h~ Ill• .. ,.,Uh • •~I J.-.n~ " '~ ulh_r( 
~i::S:~.i-2~:.:: S. U. PICKS TOP TEN TUNES 
:=:.:::::.:::~.;:;;:: ON CLAYTON'S DISC SHOW 
whk•h wu a<'qulrM lue Kumni..1 11, JA• II ... \\ \1 ... 11 " '"' c,1 ., 1111, 1. 111>1.A, 
it1{~ ~{(1t~l:~~;{j.~~i,; 
sl1yol c,,,,.,...,,nu au,, ... "' 
,·, .. ,.~ .._,,,.. ,. ,, ..,,Jtjn1k • '" '"' 
7 Co-Eds Elected To Court; 
Mar. 5 Poll Reveals Queen 
:O-r,~1 l,o,,·11 , . ., ,,.d~. n1 l,•:, - 1 "'"' frum r:tt·h 1"1:o-,-, 11#r1• 
1•l,•r1t·rl m ,·ml.,·r- .. r llw \Ii,, :,:,.n .. 11. ,·.,url in "n ..i,·rlion ~t'ltl 
•·,,r.. ~Ii. T h•· lina l ,,.11 11 1,;. "huh 11,·,·llh·,I 11hu .. m .. ,.: , r lh ,· 
rmrh'fl rru .. u. ""' rundurh·•I "" \larr h :,. 
Th,• ,uun:: ln,1 ., "ill'"' ,r,,"1"'d nl !hr :,;,,11h,,mnrr d11n,·r 
,\l :trrh 1:i in Ll1t• En,ii•r" lt,,llrrn11n ,.r lh,· ll r:ulr.,rd ll ulrl. 
1'1111ul;,r di .... j<,.·l. r ,,..._ \1 :u, 11:on . \\ l!Z.'J'\ . :md Surm l 'r..,.. 
r nll . .. m ,..,m,,..,,. "'" d:,ru·r nu,1,-1 "ilh 1hr , ,•• t n fim1li ..-1,-
und lhl' "lnnrr .. 1l1 rru .. n \I i\, :O-u ltull. ur 1,·,.,. 
11th CORONATION 
BEGS QUESTION 
'rhl• I• ,i, ,. tllh ,\lrt"thl 
•II•~ ,,nnolk ,.,.,,,,..,, . 111 ,1,,. 
) ,..r, IIHII 11,.; ,u,rh 11~,:. ol u• 
1 .. u .... 1nc cltl, ha••· l-·•·11 I ul 
,,.,..u, '1"'"'""' n-,1,..,1h•·I, · 
l,..allu1,.., , ""111 11 uu,1•hrl,•,. 
,.11t1,o-i ...... ,. _,.._ 1.,,1 .. , .. 
. .; .. ,,.,,. '11,llnl..., u • ..,1,1,1r; 
rtnui.1, ..... ""'"'""u .. ,. , ... , 
111<' t 'h•·h,. lla. Anti ... \ ,.,u, c 
.. .... . ,.11 .. • ~-, .. , .... , 
Tl,.. 1.ia,,. ut ,1,., ,,·""""'C 
:·:· h~::·:.··;~::··, .. :::::,1, 11:~ 
..... ................. .. , ,1, ... , ........ 
,. ........ 11,11",,1,.,, ....... .... .. 
"' tit,• .. n .. h" l,i,,n·, , 1o .,uc,•.t 
::·• .~u'i''~ ~:'.'' :,,',';'. .. '. t.;~ •,1;;·;·~·;;; 
1,•l~u ""' ' 11,., ,ollr cl,ui. ul 
,,,n .. 1~ u .......... ,,, 1 .. 111.·.~ ·· 
U••Jw~li " ,: Kkl, 
I••, "' llw ,,,,.. ,,.~, ,, ., ,.,.,. to• 
, , ,,..,. ''""' 1.,,1 .... ,, n~·• .. , .. 
,1 ........... °'"0:"" .. , ,., }<'Jf ,,1,1 
... ,,4,,~ ..... .. , ...... 1, ,,,, ... ,, ...... , .. ,11 
,., !" ,, .. ,. .. 1,~-1 "''"' In ,,..,. 
lln l, l "'·"J,•. , .. 1,,\l,i\11'1 h):.,f,LI 
'"I'""'""''' .11,tl l ',rnll ,.,. I,, ,,,., .. 
I'•,, .. ,, .. 1,1 .. ,1,h,uno,·,, 
·,,,,.,,,,,,,.,..,,,.,1,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,, m1 
1,.,,,,.,.,1,11,, .• 1,,.,,.,,. 11 .,,..11:n•n 
h,,m. '"""'"''' rr,..,hn1,.1n, ( '1Jllr,• 
\1, \1 .,h .. ,, .,l.,ill•, • nalu,...ninl' 
u u.,t,•,,1.,111,tnl. l 'l11Ut.Sn1Uh 
I '"~, ·1.,n,L,r, I St1111<-nt f:o\<'rn 
... ,,., ••• , ..... ·····i:hl•ltl,•"•' 
........ t,,,,.,. .• th• ........ . 
,,,, ,t ..... oh.,l llu,-·,,,,.,,. 
, , ,~,Ir .. , oi~· t,t,I, .. 1w•I lt.,/t,,., 
l .>111•h,. li,,.,,,,\l,,h1"II•· 
II" 1 1' \l•h•·lt•••IIL•ilo•ofl,,-1 
••·" ',.,, ,,, .. ,,~•tt I'' ''' ''~'• ,, •II•• 
, I•••• .,,~I ,,·I,,, ... : ,1111n, 1,h,•1•• l"I 
n, •. c.,t., ''" "' 1 .. 1,,.,. ,;,-k. """ 
,m,p1f'"I "'"'" fut . ,,~,Uo,·1 ;'iUI 
1 .. 1, .. ,1.,,., 111 ,, .. ,•not • •• ,.:.,111,•, I 
,i,, •~• I It""' tt"' '"'l•h•~,~~' 
,,., .... '""'"'""'' ,,~ , •• h,,;:,;:, ... , 
,,, I "~"' ,,.,t,,ld,· ,•ti"" "' l h<' "'' 
,.,,,. 1,,1 i.. .,n '"• \\ .,, '•·fl,, .1.,,.,. ,.,..,. ,n th,· I~"'"" Record Picture 
Turnout Elates 
Yearbook Chief 
"'""'"'"·'''" "·•·······  6,) "' "'''"""··"···· ·· ·  
= .... v ... - ·-··· • :i.?~:~:;f!:'.t:'.:f.:.~·1~.:. ~lt:t:.:::.:r::J·\:f '.-' {I ~ · :?::ti{/'.~~·i::-;:;'.'.\: 
""'°rd rK'l!n1 l)' wlW'n lhf' 11!!1h l,.•,, n f' n •~ ·• ~ k A ,\h I ~·,m,,,, '"""" '" th,• """''''' "II 1111w · ,,. ul , , "'" '~'"' ,, ,,, "'"''''' 
4 N,W law Courses 
Open To Graduates 
pktUN! ,. ... •nap11NI at tl\f< \ '11n "Ulllto"'1 ,t,, 11'"~''" " "" 1< ,ll,M.' hh,h ,,,,,.,1.,,,1 "hll,• ! '~l,h ,\ ,, ,,.,, .\11 \\,,Iii•· • ti,,•,•"'"' J•I''' 
one Studio. l'n,I J,.1.,, F :,; 1,·o,i.-11. "' ! ~u11,.· "'"" "•· ~·l•• "•I "' ·• ••I, .. ,. 11,,. ·~·•••.u~hnc I""~'' '" ' 
ap~":: .':!.""::~~~~~~ ~"?";;:;~,,.','~ 11~,:~,t 1~:::u~;;'.'.:: tu,u,,· :~::, T"I' ,...,nc,,,..... · ' ;:t :1.':. '~;::l.~'..~~··i~1, 117::11.~·::,~~.·.:;:, 
?ft:~=.:S":~ i!E::J3I?~:·~::. :?:·:: ·:'.:'.J/Y{i;~i::·~::l: ,::;. :: :··:i::f:.?<:··~:::i~\···.:: 
~=.:,rtur;.:l~~...ti~I=•~• u l t:a .. ~ "~.'.: .. .,~."'' ~. "''::~:~.:; ~::,~:·:~~- ·,~ "~:.;",.,,,11';'1~.':''~;·.~ 11,\ l ' I' \ 11 1,1, l"TII m - I ,.11,.,, :::~;,~:•,;n"";~!::::::;:• ~::'~'~·,'.1~, 
bHn II\Ullwd up unlll ,., ... 11 21 '" lrnm ;; ' " ; •• I•... \\,,,.,!~, •,UII<' ~,.,,., ..... ,t ....... , ....... ..... T. .111<11 ... , .. ,r1 .. , ...  , ••• """"·~ . ...... ,~., • 1 ........ JI . ...... "M IU 
allowlanly11udPnlaanu1>1- 1un 1nrou1h ~·,,.1,o, ••-l•'''"•·h •·• .,,..,, , .. ,,,. ,,.,,1 ,., ,.,,,, ,11,, 1 ..... -..h,-~. hn• ...... ,. ,...,.,.,,, ,,,,,, ,.,. ,,,,..,,..., , 
Uy to pl 1h'"lr p lciUU'!t 1ak,.n. r ludlnll Tnu,..,~,. .,.,, "'"'"l"I '"' .,.,,,, ... 1.,,. 1 .. ,1,,. ltt•• n~· , . .,,.,-11.,,,..,, h i,,,.. Alulllf'' 
Solh1,.. a..1 Tho!...,., Thr• 11.re un,,. .. 1 ' " ,,_,.,.,, •. ,.,. , .\• .. '"''"''' ~·~·' ,, .. 11un~ "" \1ati·h t.·, b) u ... ti<"'"' "' I ,• •,1111.,· ,.1,,,1, •l""'"'' ·,-.1 ,1,., "'" 
"AU phO!~ fflWII bf' t•ken !It' u,,. Har. J;o ...... , •• 1 ,. , ... , ....... , ··~,1, .. .... th,· 1 .. , •..••• 1 .. 1.n,1,, .... hM·r,. Mt .. ~ .. .i, ..... .... 11 ,, .... 1, .. , ., ,, •• ,, ·'I:"· 1..r , '"" SIIM ~·tol 
::i:~-.:: ~iiti ~i:;·;~~~. ::: I~'! :1~~' ::~h:~~·1.'.l',';.'/,'.'.'.'•I "' ••' "I"' :::;:•·,,.,~l;m\\11::;~•:•;;"~ · ;.:.'i'1 i'1~.:· ~·;.~:~;.:, ','.~'·:;•~·;.t:'. ::~~ t~•,:·,•::::: : •.:::;·• ''';';,:::11:•• '1.,',;;,,:r'1:::~• ·~~~ 
fllliN! ..,nlM dau, lo produ""' IM S 1,rln~ .,,n1, ... 1,~ ,,,.,,., . 11,.,, \ ,,u J~"' II ••• , ·,,, ,.,. 1·h \\ 111, , .,.,,. •I•-"- ,111• I, ,,,.. ,.,.,1,,~ ''" '• ll ,11,, I" l•l•~I 11111• th,• 1• 11 '"'' ' 
rn..t allrllC'II•·• 1..i OU l~l1 ndln1 t"• 1a kf'n f,,, ,,.,u, 1,, ... ,,,1, , \I, Th•· \1.u,h '""'' 1h, Ill••• u, .. n,a•Wr " ' I~"· d,.,.,.,., Th,· l'IM• 1.,., '""'"'I: 1.uhl ~l~I 1.1lk,~1 






P AOE TWO 
S UF"F"OLK .JOURNAL \ 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL On Looking Into 








C11nd~· K tturr1 
ltlchud Jon<'11 
Bl ':,il :,.'t:;.:.-. 
1.uul,U,,ll 
C'IHC"l! I.ATIOS 
John nu1 .. 1rh·k 
J"..ddlrt"o'" 




~;~,:;,~ Newman Of~icer Hits 
A,M...-, r low Attendance 
lt,,~,,11, 1h,• :,,.,.,,.,,.,,. t'Jul, 
M11n:ai.-r ~~::":111~1·~ ~;'.:"'~',.,,.',',:.,;:::h,:, 
u,., ,\114tn ,,r1un1 '" •·,,11 .. -1 ,hi 
""''' ,,..,. ,,, ... ,n.,1-1.,111 ,·.~. 
•1tl,·11,,1. 1~~,1 ,• ,1 •·11, •u••' ,.,. tn••I 
E:.:::·~~i:l':E::\:':~:.':;J:]J;I~;::::,:.~:;:·.f::;i::. :;:il.\: \t'.::.x;;\;::.~:f;':i.:.-i: Princeton Tigers Snarl Opinions 
W,il~tl. (;U \\ "ll • ' 1, ... , \\,t·.,, ,h, 11 ,,,.., ,. I~ l•'"I'~' ;1, ' "'" mult.1 II 
Ol~nr>I" T .1;i::.r1 
1..·vn•1<k1·rn1. lho• 1.,,1 ,1,.,, '" r ,~··•. nc•· • '" " " l"c 1o , 1,,., 
r;t~f:.:~i:?:i::1r::;~:::2·::::!:' .. ~ .. ;:.,:~",i:~:·:.::· 1:f·:~:./::~:::::i;::::_::;ii: ... ....... _::/i::/;:;;}:-;\:i?.\:-::::·:·:: ; ...... , ...... ;., 
~URSCIUl'TICI:- l 'II IC'I ~;J ' " P•:11 \"t ~\H -;1:,.,a. E 1._·1,1•,· \ I~ ............ h 11 ... ""'''~...... . It• .. 1 ,1•·11,<.h • .... t,·1~ n,f;.11, , .• ,11,t ., .. , .• ,. lh • 11,1, U,•, I 1,Lu,·• "1th 
:'>U:\llll:I! 1,r 1:,.,i.: 11,·1,u .Fi;t,\Tt: l'lt t~-: •h·~,1 .. ,. ma11.,c .. 1 ,., ·""" ""' th •· ,,,, , ,1 ... 111 111111~,11 1•·•r• 
, luh "' 11, " '"'' .\ l 11,· l1 hi.,•", h1\,I ,,,,. ,-.., 1,..111w,I 1,, 11,, •li:l• I ,,{ ho• 1, .. -~ . 
111 "" "''""'"' '1 ... ,.,n\ ., "\II •1111•1~· 1 ll"h''l•I l ,1 ...... 1,,,,, .,,11 ;<JI ... 1, • • 1,.11,i: :,I tlh' .... rlo l 
• '"" "'' "!"'n l'.,11, .. 11, -rn,~·••" .. r .. uud iu111 ,\ ml 111<1, h Iii,,· ,,,nr 1,1,,·1 I" ,1 ,,11,l ,· 11J .. 111 •, h, • 
,., ,. "'~ "'lli11i: "' .. ,. ,, , ,, , .. ~ ... "'II,, ,,,h I,.,,·, ,,., •. 111•, i ,t,,11<1 "' ,, '""'1 h ,,11 th,.,r r ul ,l ,I,· ,\ml 
Ont' hundr ... 1 1tn,1! rlf1,.fu11r .•lmh•11 t- ,· ,,•I th,•1r l~tll"I • ,,I uwu .,1,~·1• '" .. ,¥1 ,., I"' .,,~•!h, r 1111.11• \ \ 1ll,.m1. I·,· . , ,JI l,M ""' "'""" ,.1, .. 11'""""'1 lu • 
ror th, .1url th,•, ""ult! Iii,,. 1 ... ,.,.. ,. ,.;i r 1tw ~h·· ~urr .. 11. "~'I""'"'.,,,.."' 11,., .:,,.,,. .. , 1,-,.,,,,1.,11111,,•1,, 
l'toWn. ThtlUfTk>UI ""''llih1" ,.1,,-.,11 r,·11111rk11hl,• of .,,.h1ul 1u, ,,.,.,.h , ,,.. , ,,,... ,,,,,.,..,.1,.,,. ,., , ..,..,.i.,r 
Don't Keep It A Secret 
;gf ~~Y{f  i~~i.f ii.~'.i (~!f f ~I~ t'1c:tt1° :,t;,~'.;:;;; 
,utlnJ.! llll~ hl' r:.ld,,I 11 1th " m\nmum, .. 1 ,,.h,· r \i .. ·n"'"' 11,,,,1,, \1,,11 .... ,., · · " ' ...... , t,,.,.,,. 
!~~~t~i~ttrzf:};;:,;t~t:'.tr=/'.'. tf ftt~~ 
1,1n, empl~}·,~I b,· rl'~1><•n~ihl,• i,1trlit"' 
AwoJ<en And Act '.:JJ-:~:::5.;.t.:~t;~ .... :i ::i:~:.:::. :~i::.~·:.~::::i:'," ::)"::(f/j:~}.'.)!:i~i 
\ ..... ~, .. , ........ ,. -· ........ '" 1,... • ......... ,,., .. ' ....... . 
,., , • ,,. ',, ., .. , ,, , .~ '' ........... .. h,, ........... ,u ""' "' 
,1,0. • .. ,~ ,·, ,.,., ,,, .... 1-·· , .,, •.• ~ h ,,,.'•·1 1•1""'"" 
,.'~ ... ' .:·." ·1:.:,' ' : 1·;~.:~·";'.'., ··;.:~ ,, .. :.:·· ',',';:'. ... ~ .. ·~:·:·:.,:-';,',":~.::' •. :::: 
u,, '"" ,I,"'" ,I " II 1,,. •~•·• , ,, ., •I•·• 1,!, ,I ,h.11 lh,• I'''"''''' "I 
'' '·"'' """' '"·'" ' '" .. "·"' 1,,,,, \1,,.,.., s..i,•,·, n,t """ 
,~ .. 1 ;, . ., tu.I!, ho• , .,.,. ''"'" ",ol.,,I 1,, 1., ., ,~,.1,, ''"''" IOtul 
" • "·''""' '•1• ''" I•' ·"· . ,.,1 , t,-., 1,,.,,,. , ~ u, .. ~·1· hl• 
,c'l .. t, ... 11,., ... , ,. ·"'"' ......... ,~. ''" ""' .... ,11<,,1 · .~,t "~''"' 
,,, ~ ... 11, ,,. • I\ '""''' -o,h,.I "" , 1,~._'"'" ,., tu th, 
1~·.U '·" ,,t,1, I• "·" II,, "'' 10 ,'h! odoc~•n 
::~::;:·::,: ·: ··:: .:··::·:·::· · ... ;~:~ .. ·:: :.~;- '.:;\'.~?. ::~· :.~ :i:::~:·f ~:.:·:~:::.~·.·~.::; 
,.,, , ,,.1 1 •. ,,, ., ,,,11, l•~t ., hh ,1,.,,, 1 '" ,l,n" '"'''"t 1h1111;• 
l,u ,· ... u.n I"" I"'"',.,,,..'"""""'""""''''""'"'"')' 
" ·•" ,,,.,.,11,,~ ,., ,,.,,,~,,,.,t ,. . .., ,., ... , ,.,, '"'""" n,11,·i:•· 
.. ,,,,.l '"'' 1"""' .~ .... I•· ''" 1•, OUI•·• .,, , .,,l,•I l•· ,,Jn\ IUH I 
......... ,, .. , ,,,.,,. ,1 11,,, ,. 1, .. ,,.1,lq\l 1,, .... , .. . ,1.,11 1,,, ,,,. 
"''""''" ''1 ''"'1'""'"' "'"1 ,,t 11,,tlttlll""·•h1,•l•·,.,,, , .. 1 • 111 
I~, ti,,· 11,.,,1, ••I·' .. ,.11..,IIU•h•I ,1oi,1,!,1II• tH· •IHI hiolll' "" h • l,1\<,• 
.,,o,-,,1,,I ,,,1,.,.,, ... luln,.m ,,1,_,,..,., 
.\::··::.:f:J?·::~t .:~i.:.::::: :/)::::_::. ;:;:r: ...1;:-.:-;.;:::I~:· 
baUII' fu r ~luiltnl ("OVJl('nt\h, 11 . I t n,-,~j ~ h-,h• rt,, ,,.,.,., ·, ·'••~·"1 lu ,•t• '""' ,, th,•• 1,d. "" , .. ,, ,i,.,.,,,,,,t, 
The J uur1111I Ct,uld ~1111111 .. ,n,._. ,. •• [.uu wl.' from .. n._. ur ... 11 " , '""'' ... 1 .,., ,, .. j nu, .,,,, , ,11,. ,,..,. -·~·not•,t '" , •• 1h,· 
'4t\"l''A~~~.1":r'~h~1thly.:;1:~~;~~t~.!i:r i :~1i~~:1'ih .. ;t ll,·nt1,,11 THE EARLE :~·~=·' ~'.·:·: :;~ '''.~·:; .. ::·1 :·;·.:.:: ;'.'.'i''';'.::;::~ .. "' .. ,'~'.~. ·:·.:·.::·; ::. 
of an 1nter .. ~1.,.I 11ud1t'IK'"· tu ""' 11 .. thmit ur :i< lt.hUnrn,1 hdp. COFFEE SHOP ht• • "·I•·•• I 1,,. ,,,.,.,.,...., .,..,1 , .,.,. ,..,t ,.,,1 ,., ,.,. i,,.. ,, ~''"'I' 




Newman Speaker · 
Lectures 5 0 On 
Meaning 01 Jazz 
\! .. ,, , ,h:11, 1,11, , •• ,.,..,,,. tu 
ARTS, SCIENCES LINKED 
IN SECURITY EFFORT 
,lu,ln•r 1ho .. ,,~.,,m;"'lj fl••• •! H• c ,, ,, , 1\1!1 .• n .1. 
~fu~~ ~f JJJEt!~'.~~:~:'. 
•·•1 ,,.,,,." ,,I ,,,.. " '' l• •I"''' 1,,, , nl111,mi:; h, .. -1,•1t- • , 1,1,,.r,, ' " ''1 ·· · • , . .,11,•i:•·• .,,~I,.,,,,,, , ,, 
•1••11l11C lh,• m ,~·11111: h• 11<H'•1h"" ,•l,•·tr~- ~,,i,,,nn, •h•t ,,. .,n,,h"' ' "'''"<II,• , ., .. ,,.,,. J•,11 1 " ' , h,• t':,,; 
:.::A::;~"!!"~:..~ .. ~:!~~~.::::,::,::: ·:'11 ~h;.:','::·;.,~:~~;; ~'f .~", ~::,,~::~·:~~:•,•:• ~ I~::~·:~ l~~· :::.,~·;:;:·:," -•~::' ,,'..',~,~!• ~::::·~ ... ::.~;:' : ;:::·~: '~ ~'...r;·.,:~:" ;:~-;~•;;~ 
O"f"on-. { '."i. t'~ 1:11-1 ,,,...i..-r :a l ,,,,.."' th~+•,... . .,,., ,,,....,ln,i: ... ... I,,,, 1• ·1·1,o1·m,•,..._ t,.. '""'"" ,. ..,,.,,,.1 .. ,1,.., 1n.1h·1~,J, ,,,..,,,;;~,J '"" 111,-.,,,.,.,,hh,1,th,-..•,..,11), I 
t°lrlu...-d L ' " r • • .,. . Jim , 1 ... ,h . \ .1•.; ll at,•I ,, ... nha"'· T r,... ... ; ~ . •••I fJi,•h ..... , rnh lh.,111:h '" ui,1,,i,lu.,I ,.,.11 t•·mi: " I"'" "' '""~"".f••lh 11• ,. ..... th•• j•h••ll~,. 
o,·,= ~·• ,,. •""'"'" 0~enedict $peaks ::;;,'..::'.'.';,.'.~";;:.;;'::,""'"' "' /;::~i:~'.:~::::i~i:t::}::i) );QH\::.;\(j:;;2\}IE 
Small Turnout ll•M1' ll'"!I•· 11111,111 ... , ,., .. 11 ... 1~'""" 1,, ,1 ... I t!ll •'l•lh 1ndu,!.• 
Hear Moza;f, Idiocy Chaos And Gabor ::; ::;·;·~·:.::·:::·:,:;;";.,·:; ..  ·::;,;,:: ;;::",:::·,:·:.\.::::•:; .::~'.:::·.:~ .. :' 
Moussorgsky . . ' h ' , 
1
. k '.:'. ~:::;·~~:'· ··1:·~~-.:,:~; ·::~ 11~:;:::, ;~'.::"" •• ~;:::.;~~::.:::~z:~~;~:·;;;:'.' 
n,,m~""' ""'·""'"' """' H,ghhg t Loews F IC 1'•-· """""""" .......... , ..... "' "'M'·""'""""""'' 
~~I~ rit~l~{tt?tit~:s~iftit It.I ,,~ti!~ 
\ ~~-~~~ 




1,: ·/, l';~:~1~:\• '1 ,., ~ ;:::I:;: ;::'.,::~111;;;::~ ·::::lh :::• :;;,::,:; 
~h,;,ulrl 1w 111.,)1-d lh~ n•'ll"I ltn1<• ,,I ),.;"' 1•nhl" 1,•l.,1.,,1,~ .. n,,,•1• •1,,1, , I "'"'"" .,n,1 .,~l"h ., , I""""' "' l'•'l:'"''·' I ""t. ,,.,,,,.,,.,! ! ·•I 1·1""" 1, 11, ·'"'""'I: 11,,,1.,h,, 
If the, RIH-11"t1 1•1,:,,.,- 1, w,~1lnbl,• ~1:.u,~,..1 "" 11w ,,.,,,,.., ,,1 1 ul i,; .. ,, ·n 11 '"" " ,un,, 1 .. mh , , ",,.,,,,, ,,,,..1."'"' ,1,,1 1t,•,·1,,., ,.,,, ,.,,.~·'" wi: .,hii 
lhl'n ii "'Ill t..- un •tlo' 111oa:1 .. m ur.>. • ,...,11th 1·.~u,, 1,1 ... ,.1 11<.,1 r,ul,1" ·" ,; .. 1100, 111 1•" •'11 ,,.,, Tt,,.,...1,·•~•·f ... ull\ 1,.,.,,.,.,. ,~, 1h , .. "1"~,1.,h I''"""" 111 11>, 
~1~,§~~111 ~tt\\'.jittiil/.itt ~i;~;f :f z~JJII }f ~tii?~:Ji1/i{t :f '.)iiJ:Jtl)rit:J1; 
STUDENTS AW A IT :;~:::;~:~:::i:::·::~·;'i.:;::~;~~'.~:;:: ;:::;::·,~.~·.~;:~:~" ::'.~~i:~ 1::.:~;.. ::::··:·:.:· .. ~·::',;; ::;;:~,'i··'.::::~·, :~:.:: ::. '.,•1:,;:;;;:;::;:: '.'.;:,::i .~~·:::·.~~·.-:,:~:'i:·:~ 
FATEFUL HOUR 
1,,.,. 11·,:rni:b•• ,,n.l 1h,• tkll,·ul""' """"'' 1••.rnt) ,..i~ lh,• ••Mllrn,.,• tu "l'l"'rlunn, tu ••·1~·•· , • t'M ""'~ , , .. " ' "'h•t111U, k ,,.,.. 1 .. 1~.,, 
l>t•lm<1on,u, " ' lh.-it L'I • "hl"l•'llnl: ...,\ 'hu IJ oho•~ t1rln~ ,k,.,.• ,.,, ""'" ,,-, .. ~ hr ., 1.,1•1"1: <+I tt• ,,.,.,llll'r In 11..- :,;,, 
{~i~::;i:i:;;\J; ~)0f I:\?:?:i!)J'.:\ f ;~jj];~;~f i }i;~f f;:;:f::-~:..}:.·/:i{ijf~{ ::~i:::~~}):;\::(:f.:~0:.i· 
out " ' humm " ,un,•~•'-' ' ""' "~ ..... ,k•·•• '"''""'"'" l lon I 1:0 1',: ,•a r 
Jo~r~:1~:::; ::: ~~!::;!<:\;'.'.';, ::~~:::::;;""·": .• ~!'~";', ·,:;'~71~ ::~·1\\;•~::: .. :~,.~~'.:,~h;~;'~,.;!;~: 
"'Ollld CUI ..... .. 'fl,..., llnl•• I,," !hl'•n•llo·n,., 
conaidt-nobl<' .... , .• 1n h;o.• I""'" 
•llfl'ININI. , ===============,,, 
Whal might t.- ,iun..1n11to h1 
111rc la 10 h""' 1·,.,,1.........,,- (""""' 
:.=:::. •:::•: :::· ,:;~m\'";;1~ 
<1ffh:t' k'-.,.1"' Ollt' JOI!! lho• '-'ll"'r i~ 
.-n1 Lnunrdl"t"l) , .. ,1w,iu;~•,11a -Thc....-n1""',h""dvo .. ,.._ 
thin,• down. fAdl '""I mu,;t t... 
p.-..,d b) Co1ol llalr,., Shr 
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e, . ...... . .... "" O•• Chemistry Here 
~·~:·~:i.:::::::;'.~~.:::11:,~,','i 11:;1,::::.: ""~'.}, ;~ "~',:::,i'~','' 1, •• ,.',:t;nt\ I l::i:/ ::;~:,:,:. ':,~,.~;l:•:,~•u.:t" 
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1
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t,r·n,...n t,.:,11.-.! i:1rl ,11,i,1. ,,,,I h,•r 'It• ,.,,,.,l,·,!ul '"'' .,,,n,~·1tul \l u,.,.-t, , ,,.,.,.,.,.,, \1,,, lh•o< 1~ 
olA•tou, plr~''"'' h, ,i, ,.,,i.mi: ,ho 1 '" ·:1,,1,-1,,1 ' " ,.,,.,.,,.,,., " "'' , ,.i,,1 '", ,,.,,,. ,,, ,11,, I ,.,,,~, .-.1.,1,~ 11., .1,1t . .; t : .. ..- 11 \ 11·11 
~i:~{ ~Ijf jf ~~{~ii'.if }:tf:f if f f'.;i~£iff,~ 
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: 423 Boyl1ton St., B.o,tOn 
DUMB BEAST 
PAYS PRICE OF 
NOBLE CAUSE 
~ \ .,,1~u"'•"hh;,, ... , .. 1} ~l11Ml lh!II Birth Control Topic I tS··· · tl<•rl<rt .. y!'i l. i 
• ~:'.'.~-1':";,,;"':·:~ .. 
11::1: ... ;:.11::; Of Newman Speaker : rn11
1
"' ; . u;no 
due
tte "i:"1n,.I 1ho• I ol<>n ,.,.,,. ,., bo• I" Arthur J ,;,,.,,..,., • I"' I , 1 \\ ,l :r,.11 I " '-II 1·1", T flOO K._ 
r,,....1 ;,:•;:,,:::":';:;:~ .-:~:-~ :·i~.~::'" I 1' \l'Ut HI ii :r,. 11 HIH•t.~ 
111 -n.1, 1.-. - -.TIII \ ,\Il l:. 
Photographers ih:'.h:·
1
., '.:~--~·.m;,'.:"'1.:::,,'"::,.:: : .
1
~1'
1\h':·;~·,::.·· 1; ':t,'.'' •: ~· ~ 
Botton 1, ,.,. su11~· 11w ,,,t.,·lllni: .,,.,..., , 1,.111,;,,~;,,"":;:;n:::"1: ,;.1;::,;;,~ ;·,t, 40 Joy St. 
I 
LAl1rettt 3-2885 
"¥'1$'. __ _ 
,,nwn~I , ., 11,, l',,nh~t-·ruh· ,.,,.,1, ,1,,,p "' amt ,,..,11 11,,. 11,,, ,, ,, 
"""'" "tu, h ,u1,1><>rl• ..-\ ,l;l\,•I') 10,i: •1•·~k•·• ,\ •1u,-.11ur, .oml "' 
1h,- 1.,,.~ .. 1~ •!<~·,,~· m,rllnt Unit' In , ,.,., 1•·•1"\ .. u1 1 .. u,no •h• I•• 
,,·.JII ) 
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8 U f' l"OI.. K .JOURN A L 
PAOE F"IVt: 
Hoopsters Close Season NEO-WEBSTONIAN :: • HENRY v ..... 1 
• • . 1,,;:~:::,::.,::::•::.:t.•:~::;,..l~~u,:::~ :: BY :: 
W,th F,ne Record SOCIA i . T u a : tt : ,, C ~" " " ''" :: W I L L IAM S H AKESPEA R E :: 
1 ~e Ram,.do"'"' .-.111 1h,·i r ·:,a ,·11m1w111{:1 !'1 "111111n111hr .... :: • .'; ; ; ~ :,:"_i:;:~:'1""' '" ;: Opens al Kenmore on March 19 ;~ 
;.;,:~::!:·::::.:i:~:::::~:.i::;;:::.i::;::::::.'. ,~::::·::::; :-.:(~?::~~???::.::i I ..:;.: .. ~.~-~:f .:l{i~:: ... ~t~.;.~~~-;.:.~.:.:.:: ... J 
~.!''~r;:;~ ~;:.;:~: ..• ~'./;.;·,:. FINAL SCORE BOARD .. 1,., bui:1,~ n~l,!\ '"' "'""I: 
r.: ::.:. ~~·:.:'.ai"..~n.:-;; ::;:;: M~~· •lli Kl,. 10 11 Tr .. •hr~ M ::~:~; ,:::,.:~.::~~.:~:::·•:·::.,;' 
iill ill!! 
~'1,,",'," ................. ................ ........................... .... .................... ............................ :····· .... ;: 
I SUPPORT YOUR CLASS I 
~ ............... ~·-········· ........ , .. ,.. ...................................................................... ;: 
n : AHlltH IK UHut: tc :O: 
TA K ES o:,. :!nd n .0011. 
11 ,\. ) l ,, ll' . '1. 
) I A HOI Ii , :.! I 
Test your 
personality power 
( A one-aet {raum.a.\ 
\l in eight scenes ) 
l. 0o )'OUtll•n"•u10<Nl- • ~•.-1••·•lf'eP'.J.• OI 1 U NO 
, ...-irt1y wuct.1..,1 DD 
2. Do rou tuel K...,ce-flc1- CG"'IC -" 10 '"" u:> • ,Ill 
yu,u• ..:-c• p,llle·H.,., "-• on tll••o•.c ~,•• Q 0 
l. Oo )'OU uunl< m•,.,.•• • hOUkl n..:HU•"J ~c.d ""' 
of tn••,ahtsarante<1 1>y111,con, htu1-• OD 
4. Do,owttnn1< 1n1 c,tnuc•t••et1•llu ..... ,n,;:not<1 
c.....t·,uciu,,..,1>1enool co111y1ot1,1,ccc,;,' QC] 
S.Do)'Oll lh"'"'"""mann.,,,., , ,,.,,.,,, 01c:11~~-I 
(r..--..i, ... 1)'11 DD 
L Do )'OUlflinl< rvd<d• "'.U -outOOl'lollpood 
i,, i.undl,,.. ~hu venly-,., ·, 
7, Do yo,.i llun~ ol Monrc•• on•, u llW! 511'1 Pr .... ,o~t 
ot1MUn<t--,Slltn f 




COME DOWN TO 
MOLLIE'S SNACK BAR 
Donuts Sandwichet 
CoHee Clupa 
T ea Nuts 
Ice Cream Cake 
Milk 
Located In Basement Reueation Hall 
1:ood (uo.t " ' n•a,..,nahl" prir"' 
\\ hh .. ul J., 11 ,111 1,! l ht' lmi11 lir11: 
~ .... ~, If ynu ,n.o;•11'red "No" 10 all qUdl KHlll, )°f'.111 nh,•i- Ru! 1f\°flU"'·ant 111 ,·n'I"'" -.rno km1111~ nt ·" r lw I""'· 
< ouiJ)' Nnnkl' C,mcls - • !!!! <'1,Clln ·tt,• Olli )" 6 or ll"'it t h 10 Cam,•\~ N,\U!_m lC t:1-.,- ui-. r, --. .. 1, n, h . 
-; ••s.-,•• •N"'"Chl mc•n )"OU ht:l\M 11,l'I on tu C111nd~ !in'IOkelilill mild. T1t1II)' mnn• 1•11J,l,·~mo,I<, l 'iun,·I• 
,_£ ''"· Fm • " " ' 6 "No·,· """ " ,.,Uy ,,,,.,·, ,h., '"' ooiw, ''""""'· Th.- I,•• ,.,,,,,.,,. ""'" .ru mattl!r wh,1 you amok<!, Anythrn1;'1 5:ood enough! the hc,;I ,1001<~-. Try (.',""\1.,i 11ml )·1.u"II n11n1 ·l 





'-- - •• U ( 
. P A°DE S I X __ S UF'F'CL IC .JOURN AL 
Students Voice 
Opinions On 
Prof. Zohn Translates 
Satire Against Nazi 
Economic Crisis r .. ,, ""'·1,1 1 .. 1h1P11.· "11h .. 11r., .,,.,1, .. m,h•I•. nuhtan•I •. 
11, 1 A-'°11\ l\tU. l"Tt:I , .,n,I , .. ~ .. '"~t,,:ki' '::11:;·,·:,~::,7;1: .,';,·•:;:::·1~7,1 .. ,:, ;,f l,;ur1 Tu,·h.,I , 
1~
1~1.~1.:::::: "~'..' 11 ... :.~·· ::,: ;~;~,,'.;'"'::: ,:';~
1:,;,:j·;~.:'."~~~'.11~!.';;;: i:.~'.' .. ·•·;;'.::;~t.i'~.';:ii·:\'.1:,',',i'~ 
l hl.• ,1,.1, n l ,,tf,,U• 1n-•1,•h t;, i,:" UU,h,•d.,•l 
:.-i.T:::::::.:::::~:~<::i::;: :.,:,:: {?)::F{.'.~::}?:i :?::~·.:::::r:;-;::::;:i:::;;i:::\ 
THEN THERE WERE NONE ()):.:i'.~::.~;::;;~).:: .. ;;;~ :\}{i\\'.:/'.:Jf.\I.:f:\ t{::;:'.i};'.:I'.i:\i.;f 
::~;1~t~(:. :~:~::!t1,'.~';' it~:~~:;·ll~~:~~~.t;'.!~'~::::~:,:i~ :::: ::::~:::·f:::~;:l~T~~~·::,~~i~::,~~M;: ••:·,;;• ,~":~·:~:I •l•:•,I,: •:.. I '""I" I ' "'' •: ·:11,r<-I \ l•1•·UI 
•mhiti.,u~ a,:r, ,11,1, h.11·k m ch,· Au, tn .. rmm .1,,r ,h .. ,-.,~cm~"••f '~I"''''"'" ,, ,. un, .... ,...., hi• ~ --, 11 ........... ~.,·, .,.,. "'"'" 1 .. 





'.!'"'-"'' :wt• I" ,\ 1::olh" I hr1•t1•· ,. """ m ·:.:::.;:,,'.~;.:;,-"' .~·;::~.~~""/~:~;:~ _ ~:~·.:~. •_-,\~:·~:"\.:_i,·;:;, ,"',.:-.. ~ .. ~',' 
TM~;..;~~ 7:;:::.-- 11•h•r~ ~~•:•;•,::;'::t.:~.,.11;; :;~'.",:;;:~~;..::: ::::.:·"'~:I'~':,'~,:·,~ 1~,k~I:"'~~ 1:::· :.;~·, ·::.,.:,~,':.'.' ,;:•,•:,••:·,•: •:::. ~:-:~ 
:.:o;..~::::~l'r .. ~•I .~"~:'.::',:·~..:•n::;- ~· .. ,•::•,•..,:r:,.:;::'~,'.'7.,,'' ,;'.:::~~~\ ·~:.1~ .. -~::c,"nl:., ,::;-' ~-:::;::::: .. :::; {;; ,. ,,11:::: . .':1:~:···~,;,. ',_,,,.,,.,i,,,,., 
how.•nnun l•L>n<l<>n lhl',..,,.~tu! ·1"1111 ... m;,k,·1•·•t"'"'"'· .11-1 1-·r 1tunu1:11<,u1 11,,, ,,,,, ,. ,,, ,,, , . l• UII: , ~, ,.,,,.,., " '" tm ,.-,k, ,~.,,. 
D!o,'<>n, ..... ,.,. llw J•I·" 01~·n• anl r,..,.t,.,,, ,. "" ,,111,- .,, "di rn,u.o ,.,, ,, "" "''""'"" ''""" ,., ,,, 1~,11 .. "' 1·•~1 It,• "·" 
;~;~:~~~:::l!nh~:':1:::;~~::'. ;.~:~:: 1~~;;1,'.~:::,::t~.1~';1,·::; ,1.,~~.:~~ r,'.:',: " ,1,,,,,'.~~·: .. . ::".,.1,: ~ ','.'.~:;::;. ',•,•: ,:~•·: ,.~·;,,,~·";:.·:~ . ·"'
lhrr,i .. .._. nonr T<i thl~ ' l'""'r r;,n~••! .u~I ,.,.,,.1,,1,,. ... 1 n..- n., ,. I ''""' 1••h•·•·· "·· '""'' l~"-"1 '"" n,..,.nlll'M· mor1,,..,') rl1:l11 ij..,..,r, nr .. l•·1n11 1~un h , I" "''" ,,,1 .. , I"''"'"'""••'' "'" ,\ n '"'"' ·''""' 
Ni lflJl'III• an! ln,11,~I hor a ,,-..,,k ;, Ui,:hl 11n1 ,,I 1,,,,,.,, "'"I",.., ... , •Ln~ • u l l"•• I•~•••"' Ill• '"·"~<'!• 
'"'"''t,-,,1,u,, . .,, •. u,,1,,, 
•• , .. ,,1, ., •. 1!,, •••••• ""' ' "' ..... ~ 
, ,,,1~0!, lu hi, Ullj•••'· ' '"'' lh 
:~: ~~ ";.~;'.,'.';•;;~ ,~.~~: ~~:,•· ::,,:;:1 ~.,.,n;;.,.,;'.'~ul•:::;~ ·,:;,•; ::::.:;·,~:• .:7;:·,;,:.:,:,:::11:~:.::~ :::,:·1 
nor haq• 11111)' 1111"1 (lllf' all<llllo'f unb"•- Mi>II" n , • .,.. h ,,.•'<lttC rml'I'"",..'" ,11•1 ,.,.., 
Norhlta 1heh_k...,.I""' lh•hu• :,,..,. T.....,1,l•n• A"r<l•ln.1 "'"""'' ,n,·1,·c1--.."' 1,.,.,.,1:,. .,,,t 
lt'l'or 1twobcwl1m1tn"'"' fflt"I lhPI• s.-.,ond ,;,,.......,,,( hah h11.u11hl .orut un,•nL,I ,.,,, .• ~,,.. nMI'" ,,.. 
f'ffllllO)"t' r. ....,,,..,-1"""'101h"'"'"·'",."1t•,t·• 11 ... .. r, 
Wh llelht'ICU4'90 •..,_,..,l>JNI Sutr,:,lk u.,,...1 \\IHI.om• M:ni: llo·1,,.._,1,.., 
l<>l' c,,('klalll prior •n ,ioln,: Ln to Kr.,,...,._ Cl~,r., Mr l>1 .. 11nn ;1tMI '"'" '" l""Jr 
dln,,..r. • , . .,_ ... (Vfflf"I ou, ol lhe C.rol fk'rna)llni ,.,·k~'""" lh ""'-""I' 
a lr, atc'l.lsl111Ci!'>'"l')'onc.' 1'rnl!nl. ln a-rdan<l<"Dfl""'">'"''lnlPr,.., la,,111><~fln dudln,: the ,,.-o hltWII' 1111'1'\-.ni.a u adl\NI J:t<,p,, io'"·•td lllfo l'\1111• "" l"""·nt 
U<"hlnhi. 1 .. rn.<1~mur not JtOill """l,-nl r nlhuJtl,u,m Pn<I .. ,,.,,.,, •• .,,. 
tht'llOf'I: of mu,.r on "' tm a suppon 
nmYIM!on nn ll•d l the J•annt' M,<:~nh> hu• I lh,• 
fOUM• hu t a mu j1 l thl': I*'~ th<'hu 1,1,,,,.., a11<1 II"'"'" 
: : ;1n~"!,:~: ,t!.m,w,h·:: .r:.1 :;"';7,~"';1 :;~ ... 1:; ~= ·:,:. Se/ec 
<1ntheirho,1t l..-hohul'l'nlword hM t""'°m,• an ln•rtln• n,-•ml><'r 
:::)'~·l~=~~,:,-;;11
11~.~~J;~ .. :i: : · .. ::.;~:~:n c,nr :t:.~ ... ~:.:i~~: Quam 
.ia1uce1tK l<l!IPl,eaoff 111fo m•ntlr plrln1 ml'fflhrl'~ J r"'n"" ,t,, 
::=1:~::,h.,:.:y
1
~':: ro::.:~:;.!:~!~:::ulon !.h" Gi, 
Ian rhokK 10 tt,:,a1h ol l")-anldto or !llh .,, 3::'ll UMI ''"'"!I' ll 1~·,l"nn 
=~~nlo"'::'1drl:::...:: :~;;a;',.~;~:.::~~:: l~h !~,~:..:.::: ~ 
·"" "'"" '" .... ,.,._~, TI .S I ITl'I .I . l !'i' IIIAS"' ,,. 
,l .a•ll••f"hrl•I W' 
•. , ..... , •• , .• , , ........... lt·lh·•· 
.... , ..... 1 •f-",<·.f.«! 
,.,I 1., '""'I''' I".,,, Ill<' ' ' ''I"° ,u~I 
,1 .. ,, .. , '"' ~.,~ . ... ~ .. . ,1 ... 
l t1r ... 1rJ 1>j l\ lltl.0111 1\o ;r,l,-, l .1,,...,..,,. , ,.11,.1r 
~ ol op11ra11na "''hill' dn,nk. S.-.,,,.•n 1o, ""'"".., c,~ ,..,, ~utl '"";,,.,.,,..,,, ,u~1 ,1-- "' ~-----~ 
~.,!~~-.~IL~~~:'~!: =~ .... r,, H•r• ~~ .. :,'.;,"';~; 1•~;~~~~1 .. '~;11',''',111::~:·:~: ,,1 .,,..1 I l 'nm1,t1m .. nt " Of 
10 dl,e, i. lound lim p In • <:hal'r" l'M s • .-..,. ,n 1-"""'' ll' llllan,. ,., n m,,,, ,,.,,t l<tm)"""""' li t< Beacon C~amben 
wt lh a l',lllllhOt wou nd In hi• \ ',.,.. ra..)'1111,r- , 11-,,-1 t :r .. nh• 111 ,~••1111,~• t.,d, ,.,,.1 ,,.,~,1, '"·" 
hu d ; thl' t phuntr. ,.,ho dn"'"' a f'hlllp · ~,., ,, .. . ,, n ........ lh,u, ... 11 .. ..... ,· !\•I, .. .-! '""' \ ,.,11,1 Cll reteria 
:Ef.? 11~
1
: : ~=·;:l(~~E :~::;:·.:~ K~:::th><" 111~.:~M;:~; ;~,:~~{t\·,.,'.~·,,;,t ... ·,.:.;~,'.:·>::::•:•:'. ~; \ l.1rl h· S ir~ , 
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